
Western Salmon in the East

Following is from the pen of George

II. Graham, Fish and Gamo Commis

sioner, Springfield, Mass., in tiio Ore
gon Sportsman.

No more interesting experiment has
ever been carried on in the lino of fish
culture than what has been done in the
past ten years with the Pacific salmon
known as "Chinook" in some of our
New England lakes. The splendid re-

cord that has come from Lake Suna- -

pec, N. II. and more recently what has
been the result of planting these fish
in Lake Qulnsigamond in the city of
Worcester, Massachusetts, attracts
the attention of fish culturists and ang
lers all over the country. Knowing
whnt had been the results of planting
these salmon in Lake S una pec and be
lieving that equally good results could
be obtained in the old Hay State the
Commissioners on Fisheries & Game
began to look around to see whe-- e to
try the experiment. Thcyfound in

Lake Qulnsigamond what they con-

sidered an ideal lake; it has a large
area of "deep water and is very cold in

places. It lias a large amount of food
for the salmon to feed upon in the
shape of landlocked smelts which seem
ed to bo increasing nt an enormous
rate.

The lake was screened at the outlet
so as lo prevent the young fish from
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going down stream and when the fish

were planted they were good sized fish

from four to six inches long. Ten

thousand of these fish were planted

during the fall of 1012 and uunng
July of 1814 or within about twenty
months from the time they were hat-

ched, over COO salmno were caught by
the anglers, ranging from one and one
half to five pounds each.

These fish were caught both trolling
and still fishing with live bait, and as
there has been no limit on salmon in
Massachusetts one man caught' over
twenty fish in one day.

The salmon that were planted in
Lake were kept in the
hatchery until they were from
four to six inches long, nnd when they
were planted they were well able to
care for themselves. This lake, like
so many others in our incw ungianu
states, was well stocked with pickerel
and perch and there were so many of
these fish that doubt was freely ex-

pressed that the salmon would all be
eaten up bofore they had a chance to
grow.

The aci all fishing is salmon
fishing mi 't .i a sport that has been
enjoyed bj o...y a few pcoplo during
the past fifty years. In recent years
one in orticr to secure any sport oi tins
kind had to have a fat pocked boo;.

and lots of leisure time. In the early
history of New England most of the
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Cause To Regret It

because you rejected placing
your valuables in a safety de-

posit vault. Many have re
greteel their tardiness mncting
fires and burglars have cost
them dear. Anything valu-

able is worth taking care of.
Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof. We invite your
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CENTRAL FEED

your income should stop today, yd yonr expenses will

keep right on.

Better save while I lie dollars come regularly,

Into tray life comes a lime nlwi Ready Money would

lie welcome, '71$ a fuml you yowself ran create-throug- h

a Savings account with the

Firat National Bank

large rivers were noted as salmon
rivers and the salmon ascended the
river every year to lay their spawn in

fresh water, but since the rivers have
been dammed to make powo, the fish
have been unable to ascend and it was
only a few years nfter the dams were
built when our salmon were all gone. At a special election held at the

Since the salmon stopped running school house yesterday the proposition
up the rivers very few people have had of levying a half mill tax to install a
a chance to get them nnd there arc but heating plant in the school house was
a few lakes and streams in all New voted down 14 lo 5, while the putting
England where salmon can be taken to of a gravity water system to the
day.. So scarce have these fish bo- - school carried 14 to 3

come that many men spend large sums
of mor.sy each year to go to lakes in
Maine, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
and Newfoundland. It is no wonder
then that much interest has been dis-

played by sportsmen nil over the coun
try in the experiments that have been
carried on with the Pacific salmon
known as Chinook salmon, m our
lakes of New England.

There has never been a fish introduc
cd into our eastern waters that has ap
pealed lo our sportsmen ns much as
has this species of salmon and when
it is known that the government is in

i n position to furnish millions eggs
from the fall run of Chinook salmon
without injury to the commercial in-

terests and by taking the eggs that
will nt be otherwise used it is no wond
or that our people are interested in
having the eggs sent to New England,
No activity of the Bureau of Fisheries
has been more successful from the
angler's point of view than has the
work done with these salmon.

WIN A FREE TRIP
TO THE STATE

Industrial Field Worker L. P. Har-
rington from the state department of
Education is spending the week in
Coos county on the invitation of Sup
criiitcndcnt Raker in tlio interests of
the and girls' cluh work for the
county and state.

FAIR

hoys'

Coos county has a Rood liberal prize
list for the work of the young people
of the county. Awards will be made at
the county fair at Myrtle Point Sept
10th. There are several hundred boys
and girls enrolled as members in Coos
county. These young people are in
correspondence with Prof. P. L. Grif-
fith, club leader, of Corvallis and r&
ccivc from time lo time bulletins bear
ing on the projects in which they are
interested, from the college.

Camp and School
The boys' camp and school which

was such a success last year is offer
ed again this year by the State Fair
Hoard. They propose to have as their
quests for the entire week of the state
fair, Sept. 27 to Oct. 2nd, inclusive,
two boys and two girls from each
county of the state. Coos county has
provided for the expense necesary to
take care of two (2) boys to Salem
and return as stated in the county
premium list. Expense for the girls
has not been provided. The expense of
the boys after they reach Salem has
been provided by the State Fair Board

College Summer School
Capital Prizes

This year the state offers as capital
prizes for boys and girls in all the
twelve (12) projects, trips to the Ag
ricultural uoiiego at uorvallis ana a
stay oi two weeKs at tlic summer
school, 1910 with all expenses paid by
business men who dclicvc in this prac
tical educational movement.,

The wide awake boys and girls of
Coos county should be looking after
inesc vniuaiuc cdiicaiionai trips nm.
other good cash prizes. There is a cash
prize of $lf each to the two girls who
get the highest score in their work.

Exhibits should be sent in and ent
ries made with Mrs. Mabel A Rob
erts, Sec. Coos C. School Fair Assn
Myrtle Point, Oregon.

Separate exhibits may bo made for
county and state fair. Help Coos Co,
to have tlio best school exhibit in the
history of the county and at the same
timo get the benefit of this practical
work and win some prizes.

RAYMOND E. BAKER
Jnmos Griflin has leased a dance

hall two nnd a half miles avove Co- -
quillc. Good music, everybody welcome
supper served right across the track

Imperitive need exists at the Ore
gon building in San Francisco for ex-

hibits of fresh fruits, vegetables,
gr.uns and grasses and tho communi
ties of Oregon must be depsnded upon

nirii period wlum nothing U on
pluy.
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PORT ORFORD REPORTS

(From Port Orford Tribune.)

The steamer Phoenix from San
Francisco landed the body of Miss
Margaret McKcnzic at Port Orford
last Thursday. The Phoenix remain
ed and took n load of tics before sail
ing.

The lighthouse tender Mnnzanita
.ailed at Port Orford last week and

while in this vicinity she chnnged the
buoy at Port Reef. The old buoy
showed a white light for five seconds
and then was dark for the same period
while the one which replaces it will
flash white every three seconds, or
twonty flashes a minute, and is also
equipped with a submarine bell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller are camp
ing for a fortnight near the Arizona
Inn at Corbin. It was reported sever-
al days ago that mi officious game
warden .unci caused jonn u. trouble
but J. R. says that the report was in
correct and that the stains thnt were
on his clothing a day or two before
open season was from a cut finger.
and ho sticks to the story even thougl
the finger tells another.

E. J. Loney, the Port Orford bankc
made a trip to Powers, the new Coos
county town, recently looking over
the situation there with a view of esta
uiisning a naiiK. lie nas been given
much encouragement to engage in the
business at. that place, and It is quite
possible that he will start a bank there
this fall. However should Mr. Loney
go to Powers, ho will continue iji the
tie business hero and contemplates
making this place his head quarters.

These are tlic names ot tlio nine
men who were on Battle Rock Juno 9

1851: .1. II. Eagen, John T. Slater
George Ridoubs, T. D. Palmer, Joseph
Hussoy, Cyrus Heddcn, James Carigan
Erastus Summers and J. M. Kirkpat- -
rick.

Those who will represent these
brave men on Wednesday night are
Zumwnlt, A. Johnston, Georgo Forty
A. Marsh, Hill, II. McBride, Woodrock
Wright and J. Zumwalt.

It might-b- of interest to publish
the names of the tribes in and near
Port Orford at that timo that could
help the tribe here and many was here
and did help.

All these Indians spoke one lang
uage and were of one nation. They
were divided into twelve hands.. The
Na so mah band was at the mouth of
the Coquille. Quah tomahs, at the
mouth of Floras creek. The second
tribe by the same name at Sixes river
and the third at Port Orford. The
Cosutthcntens were at what is now
known as Corbin. At the Three Sis- -

tears were the Enquachoes. The Yah- -

huts lived on both sides of Rogue
river.

It saves a man many a dollar to
live where one cannot go to the bakers
every time one is out of bread. Yes
its true we don't eat the bread baked
at our house, but I can make play
things out of it and they will last the
children a lifetime, they will never
break or never wear out.

WAS IT INCENDIARY
Since the smoko of last week's fire

has cleaned away tho suspicions that
were aroused during the conflagration
itself have been spreading and incrcas
ing, no mntter what developments
may ensue there will always be many
to feel confident that tho firo did not
arise from natural causes. Mrs. Bled
soe, owner of tho burned building feels
so sure that the firo was of incendiary
origin that she offers $500 for infor
mation that will lead to the convic-
tion of the guilty party or parties. It
is practically certain that the insur
ance company which has issued a poli-

cy for thousand dollars on the restau
rant nnd rooming outfit a short time
ngo will also investigate very through
ly beforo paying the policy. Whilo it

for a supply. Tho Oregon state com- - lis nil circumstantial, there is enough
mission will pay the forwarding ex- - evidenco in the way of suspicious circ- -
ponscs of these products but must do- - umstnnces to warrant tho strongest
pond upon Incut prido of tho different suspicions. What these circuinstiinc- -
neclloiiH of tho stnto to havo the stuff en aro It is not advisablo to publish at
fhippctl. 'lhoro la much Interest man- - this time, but they nil fit nicely to
ifentail fn tho of Oregon and uutlior, Ah one of tho heavy loscra
a constant supply of tho gtntct'H pro- - thu editor of this paper U utrongly in
iiuriH ix iioHiren, ii wu nni u lo spurt lonen tliut tho wiioin manor win no
ror a nine ami then follow It with n thoroughly probed
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hurt. The three men were rctu'rninir
from Bandon where they had attended
the Moose celebration. At a noint n
bout eight miles from this city n tire
blew out and ns the car wns hugging
the outside of the road nt the time, it
shot over the edge before Mintonye,
wno was steering, could straighten it
up. The car rolled down to meadow,
stopping bottom up and pining Mr.
Barton down with his face in the dirt,
from which dangerous position he was
rescued by the other two. A passing
Fordist loaned a nuw inner tube, and
the car was righted and driven into
town with its passengers, Mr. Barton
assisting Mr. Mintonye in steering.
Examination by Xray showed that Mr.
Mintonyc's arm wns broken close to
to the shoulder and he will be laid up
for some weeks Coquille Herald.

INTERESTING PACTS TAKEN
F.tOM THE OREGON ALMANAC
The Almanac also indicates that

limestone is found in the Northern end
of Curry County. It indicates that
the Mountains between Curry and Jo-
sephine County contain limestone,
gold, silver, coal; platinum; copper;
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marble, mineral paint, asbestos, fire
and brick clay.
Coos County expended for roads nnd
bridges in 1910 $172,720.03 and in 1913
$199,030.80, and front 1903 to 1913 in-

clusive being a period of 11 years, a
total of $9GG,GG2.22. Only five Coun-

ties in the State have expended great-
er sums in tlio same lenght of time,
namely Clackamns, Douglas, Lane,
Mnrion nnd Multnomah. All the
Counties in the state during that pe-

riod of 11 years have expended a total
of of which sum Coos
alone has expended very nearly one
eighteenth.

It states that Coos County, having
102S square miles is about one third
lnrger than the state of Rhodo Island,
and gives this County twenty one bil-

lion feet of standng merchantable
timber, lists 82 percent of Curry's
population as American boin.

Tor Salo: 1) nrres, with Improve-
ments for sale or trade. Will u-- e

wagon nnd team. Property locatt-- d

mile sputh of Prosper. Terms reason-
able. For particulars writu or call on
T. J. Owen. ProSDcr. Oreiron. M24 2m
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True Economy . . i
means tlic wise spending of one's money making every dollar do full duty y

and Retting in return an arncic uui win sauiiy- - you in every way.
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$18,392,012.04,

"GREATER OREGON"

UNIVERSITY

The WHITE. o

is a rral bargain because it is old at a popular
pi ice l bccAusc it gives you the kind of sewing
you delight In: because it will turn out the worb
quietly and thoroughly and give you a life tsms
of satisfactory urvicbecauie Its improvements
wt'.I cnai,-l- v ou to do thincs which can't fv. done
rin :mv rihtr ! bctause It will oleace Vou"

.vtth its fine finish and beauty of Its furniture.

li short you will find the White reliable and
dcclr.ifclj from every point of View.

5 Be sure to tee the White dealer who will be glad to show you how good ft
5 tnicfiine (he While is. If there ii no 7hltr. daler handy, wrlle dtreet'for ca't--
S1 aloar.. do net sell to catalog V&ratar and Rotary Shuttle Machlnrs, J

k WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND O.

EQUIP El) WITH WIRELESS.

SteamshiPoreakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FKOM MARSH FIELD EVERY SUNDAY

AT 9, A. M. AND FROM PORTLAND EACH THURSDAY AT 8

A. M.

CONFIRM SAILINGS THROUGH BANDON WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 61
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fA RTSTKvSS MAN

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises

and traveling bags.

SPARK'S
GOOD GROCERIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY

& COURTEOUS TREATMENT
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